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Major Mission Areas

- Civil Works
- Military Programs
- International & Interagency Service
Civil Works Mission Areas

Water Supply
- 78% USACE storage
- Manage 61% of USACE WS contracts
- Water control contracts = water for 39 million households

Flood Damage Reduction
- 74 flood damage reduction lakes/reservoirs
- 33.22M acre-feet of flood storage
- 760 miles of local flood protection projects
- $10.2 B in flood damages prevented FY 10

Regulatory
- 5710 permit decisions (FY 10)
  Regulators examine soils on a wetland delineation field visit.

Navigation (Inland)
- 4 of the Nation’s “Top Ten” ports
- 32 channels (15 deep draft, 17 shallow draft)
- More than 500 M tons of commerce annually

Hydroelectric Power
- 18 power plants in 6 states produce 6.7 billion kw hours
- 87% of regional capacity, third in the Corps

Recreation
- 20 percent of the Corps’ total recreation projects located within the regional boundary
- 83 million visitors at 90 operating projects located in five states

Navigation (Ports and Channels)
- Bull Shoal Powerhouse, Arkansas
- Houston Ship Channel
- Little Rock District’s MV Ted Cook positions the Crane Barge Mike Hendricks at Dam 2 during the flood of 2011

Sardis Dam, Oklahoma

Dallas Floodway

Moonshine Beach, Table Rock Lake, Mo.
Southwestern Division Dams
Military Missions

- Engineering
- Construction
- Installation Support
- Environmental management services for the Army & Air Force

9 Major Army Posts
9 Major Air Force Bases
Almost 1/3 of Nation’s Military Activities

Fort Bliss 1st Brigade Combat Team headquarters
IMCOM Headquarters San Antonio
Future Fort Hood Hospital
Little Rock AFB University Center
Fort Sill Air Defense Artillery School

BUILDING STRONG®
International & Interagency Services

Nogales, Ariz., Border Fence Replacement

Eagle Pass, Texas, Border Fence Construction

Ajo, Ariz., Border Patrol Station Construction

Pittsburg, N.H. Land Point of Entry
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Small Business Program—Percentage Trend

FY10

Service Disabled Veterans  HUBZone  Women Owned  Small/Disadvantaged  Small Business

FY11

Service Disabled Veterans  HUBZone  Women Owned  Small/Disadvantaged  Small Business

FY12*

Service Disabled Veterans  HUBZone  Women Owned  Small/Disadvantaged  Small Business

USACE TOP 3
FY12 UPCOMING EVENTS

- Arkansas Procurement Conference
  Date: Apr 24
  Location: Verizon Arena, Little Rock, AR
  [http://www.arkansasprocurement.org/]
  Attendees: SWL

- VIP Contract Connections
  Date: Apr 25
  Location: Marriott City Center, Dallas, TX
  Attendees: SWF

- Deep East Texas PTAC event
  Date: May 2 - 3
  Location: Lufkin, TX
  [http://www.acpactx.org/]
  Attendees: SWG

- 2012 Government Procurement Conference
  Date: Jul 18
  Location: Arlington, TX
  [http://www.ctpc-texas.org/]
  Attendees: SWD, SWF, SWG, SWL and SWT

Detailed list of events may be found at:
SWD Small Business Website
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